
MONDAY EVENING,

AFTER SICKNESS
i

How to Recover Strength.

So many Harrisburg people are ask-
ing how to recover their strength after
sickness that we are publishing this
information for their benefit.

After grippe, pleurisy, pneumonia or
any illness, what you need is new
strength and richer blood.

The most certain way to get this is
by taking Ylnol. our delicious cod liver
and iron preparation (without oil). It
? reates strength, improves the blood,
sharpens the, appetite anil restores the
entire system to a healthy, robust con-
dition.

North Adams, Mass. ?"After a long
Illness of pneumonia T was left In r

'?veakened. delicate condition, and for a
long time* had searched for a body-
builder and strength creator. 1 was
attracted by an advertisement of Vlnol.
and tried a bottle, and soon noticed a
vast improvement. I continued its use
for a while, and am now as able bodied
and strong as any man in town."- Sam-
uel Wood. North Adams, Mass.

Try a bottle of Vlnol. Your money
will be returned if it does not restore
your vitalityand strength.

George A. Grtrgas, Druggist: Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
street: C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
streets; Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325
Derry street. Harrisburg. Pa.

P. S.?ln your own town, wherever
you live, there is a Vinol Drug Store
Look for the sign.?Advertisement.

YOUR SICK CHILD
IS CONSTIPATED!
LOOK AT TONGUE

Hurry, Mother! Remove poisons

from little stomach liver,
bowels.

Give "California Syrup of Figs"

if cross, bilious or

feverish

No matter what ails your child, a
»:~ntle. thorough laxative should al-
Vavs be the first treatment given.

It your little one is out-of-sorts, ihalf-sick, isn't nesting, eating and act-
fc'ig naturally?look. .Mother: see if.
tongue is coated. This is a sure sign
that the little stomach, liver and
Vowels are clogged with waste. When
< ross, irritable, feverish, stomach
s*our, breath bad or has stomach-
ache, diarrhoea, sore throat, full of
cold, give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and in a few hours
Jill the constipated poison, undigested
food and sour bile gently moves out
of the little bowels without griping,
and you have a well, playful child
again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative," because
it never fails to cleanse the little one's
liver and bowels and sweeten the
stomach and they dearly love itspleasant taste. Full directions for
babies, children of all ages and for
grown-ups printed on each bottle.

\u25a0Beware of counterfeit tig syrups. ;
Ask your druggist for a 30-cent bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs":
then see that it is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company"

Church Folk Hear Jewish
Relief Proclamation Read

Many congregations yesterday heard
Governor Brumbaugh's Jewish War re-
lief proclamation read from the pul-
pits of Harrisburg's churches. The
Governor Saturday made public his
edict Axing Thursday, January 26, as
the day. Special effort will be made
to raise funds for the suffering Jewish
people on Europe's battle fronts that
clay.

Many of the younger Jewish people
of this city have volunteered to serve
the local Jewish war relief committeens solicitors on Thursday.

PIMPLES AND SKIN
ERUPTIONS DANGER
SIGNS OF BID BLOOD

First Sign of Blood Disease.

Pimples, scaly Itching skin, rashes,
burning sensations and .Scrofula denote
\u25a0with unfailing certainty a debilitated,
weakened and impure state of the
blood. The trouble may have been in
jour blood from birth, but no matter
Jiow you were infected, you must treatit through the blood. It is a blood dis-ease. You must use S. t?. S., the stand-
ard blood tone for 30 years, if you ex-
pert relief. For purifying the system,
nothing is equal to it. The action of
S. S. S is to cleanse the blood. It soaks
through the system direct to the seat
?if the trouble?acting as an antidoteto neutralize the blood poisons. It re-
vitalizes the red blood corpuscles, in-creases the flow so that the blood canproperly perform its physical work.
The dull, sluggish feeling leaves you?-
the complexion clears up. Even "long-
standing cases respond promptly. Butyou must take S. S. S. Drugs and sub-stitutes won't do. Get S. S. S. from
y our druggist. If you need expe-t ad-
vice write to Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta,
fla.?Advertisement.

GREAT WELCOME
TO C. OF C. FOLK

ALL ALONG WAY

RECEPTION FOR
SUPERINTENDENT

New Manager of Short Moun-
tain Colliery Welcomed by
Lykcns and WilliamstownRousing Meeting at Altoona

Feb. 16; Secretary McColgiu
Making Arrangements

Lykens, Pa., Jan. 24.?A big recep-
tion was given to David Randall, suc-
cessor of William Auman as superin-
tendent of Short Mountain colliery, on
Saturday evening. A Bpeelal "train
filled with bosses and employes was
run over the Philadelphia and Read-
ing railway from Williamstown. The
Wlconisco band met the delegation at
the train and escorted them to the
Lykens opera house. The Williams-
town band, which was to escort the
Williamstown delegation, was absent,
owing to the sickness of many of Its
members. A quartet, composed of
George Hosier, Wesley Boyer, Henry
Glttens and Thomas Thomas, rendered
several pleasing selections.

Jacob Bogar spoke In beha'lf of the
businessmen of Lykens and Attorney
John Keen In behalf of the business-
men of Wlconisco.

Employes of Short Mountain colliery
were represented by Dennis Cava-
naugh. Charles Price, mine inspector
of the Ninth district, spoke for the
inspection service of the State, and
Charles Fromm, of Williamstown, rep-
resented the employes of the Williams-
town colliery. Thomas Dando, of Wil-
liamstown. also spoke.

Robert A. Quinn, of Pottsvllle, gen-
eral manager of the Susquehanna Coal
Company, based his remarks upon the
management and workings of the com-
pany and Morris Williams, of Phila-
delphia. president of the company,
spoke In a general way from the
directors' standpoint. Fred Kniley, of

1 Lykens spoke of the progress due to
j the Susquehanna Coal Company's

I thriving colliery at Lykens.
After the speaking the entire party

; was entertained at a smoker given by
| the businessmen of the two towns.

HEAVY DAMAGE IN
WESTERN FLOOD

[Continued From First l"a«*\]

jfarm land is inundated. Reports from
! points up and down the Illinois indi-
| eate enormous damage to farm prop-
erty and livestock.

Scores qf dead cattle and horses are
floating down stream.

Early this morning water began
pouring into the plant o£ the Central
Illinois Light Company. Interruption
of light service is feared.

The Spoon river levee which pro-
tected thousands of acres of farm

j land below Havana. 111., 55 miles south
jof here broke this morning. A score
or more of families fled to higher

! ground. The towns of Havana,
; Lewiston and Duncan Mills are Iso-

i lated. Two dozen head of cattle ajp
! reported drowned on the farm of Jolui

j Ilimpshell, near Havana.

Cold Snap to End Thaw
About Wednesday Night

The Spring-like weather of the last
| few days will end about Wednesday
i evening, according to E. R. Demairi,

j local forecaster of weather in the
j United States Weather Bureau office
here. ?

Fair weather to-night and to-mor-
row with rising temperature is pre-
dicted for the city which will be fol-
lowed probably late on Wednesday by
a cold snap with the mercury weli be-
low freezing. The cold wave is ap-
proaching from the northwestern part
of the I'nited Stales.

R MI,ROAD TRAFFIC DKI.AVI'.I)
San Francisco. Cab, Jan. 2 4.

Throughout the Pacific coast Hood and
weather conditions prevail to-day that
impede railroad traffic. Heavy snow-
falls. landslides and washouts are ob-
structions with which trainmen are
contending.

_

A sudden cold snap gripped the
Northwest last night, records being
made for quick changes in temper- j
at lire. Great Falls, Mont., experienced
a drop from 30 above to 4 below zero
in thirty minutes. British Colfimbia

I reported unusually cold weather and
j heavy snow. Exceedingly low tem-
peratures were reported from the in-

I terior of Alaska, Eagle recording 6S
j below zero.

ICE BRKAKS 1) \>l
Davenport, lowa. Jan. 24.?A sec-

-1 tion of the retaining wall of the gov-
: eminent dam at Ledaire was carried

! away by an ice jam last night and to-
day the area within the wall is Hooded,

i One of the government dredges is sub-
I merged. The loss willbe heavy, as the

: water covers many acres and will have
to be pumped out after the break is

! mended.
i The wall was constructed as a pre-
liminary step toward building a canal
over the I.eclalre rapids as an aid to

! navigation. The river here is near the
j danger point. It has now reached 12.4

; feet.

WILSON PREPARES
FOR SPEECH TRIP

[Continued From First l'age.l

| ing trip to New York and the Middle
| West to lay his plans for national pre-
paredness before the country.

| A complete program for his "swing
! around -the circle" in the interest of
preparedness was laid before the
President to-day. It had been map-

iped 'out by the White House office
i force while he was aboard the May-
! flower preparing the addresses he will
I deliver. Scores of invitations for the
i President to include cities not on his

j scheduled itinerary had to be refused.
I Except for an unexpected visit to

j historic Yorktown the trip down the
! river with Mrs. Wilson was unevent-

\u25a0 ful. The President spent most of the
j time working on his speeches on the
preparedness issue which has for

1 some time been overshadowed in Con-
I gress by the Mexican problem and the
i international situation, has again come
I to the forefront as a result of Presi-
dent Wilson's decision to make a per-

I sonal appeal to the country in behalf
lof his program. In consequence,
friends and opponents alike of pre-
paredness look for stirring times in
Congress.

Many members apparently are
waiting to hear from "back home" on
the subject of preparedness before
deciding upon a course of action and

. it is believed that the President's trip
: not only will bring out public opinion

I but arouse Congress to activity.
Many .More Invitations

I More invitations to speak in the
j Middle West and on later trips were

| received at the White House to-day
I and the President replied to all say-
! ing he wanted to visit as manv cities
!as possible, but was uncertain about
I his exact plans. At the request, of Sen-

j ators Stone and Reed, the President
I decided to visit St. Louis as well as
i Kansas City.
t Secretary Wilson and Senator Oliver

j The Harrisburg Chamber of Com-
| merce trade excursion party is as-
I sured a hearty welcome and a rous-
ing evening get-together meeting in

i Altoona, where the first night of the
'trip will be spent, February 16.

On Saturday morning E. L. Mc-
,Colgin, secretary of the Harrisbtirg
, Chamber, and A. E. Buchanan, divi-
sion passenger agent of the Pennsyl-
vania conferred in Altoona with

I Chamber of Commerce officers and
:liotelmen. Dinner will be served at

| the Logan House where the Harris-
burg party and the reception com-
mittee of the Altoona Chamber will

; dine together.
i At S o'clock, the Altoona Chamber
of Commerce will give a smoker and

j get-together meeting of its members
| and the visitors. The event will take
place in the new room and auditor-
ium of the Altoona Chamber, which

; possesses the most modern Chamber
I of Commerce quarters in the State.
The Harrisburg band will play on

! the, balcony.
President W. C. Westfall and Man-

ager George If. Mosser, Hotel Chair-
I man Riley and Entertainment Chair-
man Dr. McKee of the Altoona Chani-

! her and Manager McWilliams of the
' l.ogan House made it plain that the
Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce
party would be given the. keys of the ;

; city.
To Show 'Km a l{eal Hunch

Last year, the Pittsburgh trade!
excursion visited Altoona: but it did'
not have a band and this year, Har-1
risburg will give Altoona a new im- j

) pression of what can be done in the!
i way of trade excursions. Further de-
I tails of the visit to Altoona will be I
announced later.

Through the co-operation of the j
Altoona hotelmen and Chamber of!

. Commerce there, every member of the j
I party will be given good hotel ac- \

1 commodations over night. Dinner and i
breakfast will be served at the Logan

' House.
Saturday afternoon Secretary Mc-

Colgin visited Huntingdon and Lewis-
town and made arrangements for the
trade excursion visits to those cities.

! Secretary Clark of the Huntingdon
| Chamber of Commerce stated nothing
! would be left undone to make the
i visit of the Harrisburgcrs an event. I

1 E. M. C. Africa, president of the I
J. C. Blair Co.. which operates the

i first and one of the greatest fine pa- '
per tablet factories in the world, will !
keep open house for the visitors. |
Guides will be provided to show the i
party through the factory which is i
only a block from the square.

The Huntingdon Chamber of Com- j
merce operates a "community house" i
for the use of farmers and their!
wives who visit Huntingdon. Free j
reading and rest rooms are provided i
for both sexes. This new develop- i
ment of commerce organization ser- !
vice in a town of moderate size will 1
be found interesting says Secretary j
McColgin.

At Lewistown the secretary found I
Burgess Leopold and Secretary Bur- !
kett of the Board of Trade in con-!
ference upon the very matter he went j
there to see about. Arrangements j
were made for the party to take 1

, lunch at the Coleman House imme- j
diately upon its arrival in special
street cars from the 11N" Junction, j
After luncheon a joint half meeting
will be held between the Harrisburg- j
ers and the businessmen of Lewistown.!
It will take place In the courthouse, i
just opposite the hotel. Special street j
cats will be waiting in front of the;
courthouse to take the party back to
junction, where the trip westward will!
be resumed.

Clean Streets Other Places
The borough of Lewistown will have

the brick paved streets swept and-
flushed on February 17, the day
the visit is made. Lewistown is proud

|of its large mileage of brick paved
streets and desires -the Harrisburg'
people to see and appreciate its im-1
provements.

Conferences relative to their par-]
ticipation in the William Penn High- j
way meeting in Harrisburg in March !

; were held to-day between officers of |
the Johnstown Chamber of Com-
merce and Secretary McColgin. Later'
in the day Mr. McColgin will confer t

, with interests In Tyrone relative to
the Trade Excursion visit there in,
February and the William Penn High-'
way meeting. The Bellwood Cham-!
her of Commerce will also be. inter- i
viewed. To-raorrow arrangements
will be made for the trade excursion
luncheon and visit in Bellefonte on 1

I February seventeenth. Lock Haven
' also will be visited to-morrow.

Officers of the Harrisburg Chamber
plan to leave nothing in regard to <
trade excursion stops or the William !
I'enn Highway meeting to chance. ;

Those taking part in the trade ex-
! cursion may rest assured that this
year's trip will be unsurpassed in the!
way of local receptions say the offi-;
cials. This is the first time an ad- j
vance visit has ever been made to i
every town on the route of the trade!

jexcursions.

Widening of "The Narrows"
Absolutely Necessary

In the development of the plans for
the William Penn Highway across the!
State, touching the most populous
cities and towns, one of the most im-
portant matters under consideration j
is the necessary provision for a wider I

jroadway from Clark's Ferry to Dau- j
: phin. Under present conditions this !
section is a menace to travel and a
serious interference with the main j

; trunk line of the Northern Central
! railway. Particularly is this true im-!

jmediately south of Clark's Ferry where j
the railroad's rights of way encroach
upon the highway to such an extent !
as to render it little more than a lanej
and increasing constantly the danger i
of accident by the heavy automobile'
traffic.

Inasmuch as the interests of the!
Northern Central liailwav company!
will require increased trackage be-1
tween this city and Williamsport, it is'
probable that some arrangement will
have to be made for the utilization oft

I the old canal bed so as to permit of a!
: new roadway from Clark's Ferry to J
| Dauphin along the river. This would ,
eliminate several very dangerous grade;

jcrossings and provide the necessary!
jroadway.

State Highway Commissioner Cun- \u25a0
( ningham and his force have had thisj
I matter under consideration for months;
and it is understood that they are in!

! touch not only with the railway i
! officials, but also the local and county j
officials with a view to corvecting a!

i very serious situation. t
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133 Instruments Sold Saturday |
8 \u2666\u2666

g The First Day of Our Bis Once-a- Year Clearance Sale of

NEW and USED PIANOS
and PLAYER-PIANOS I

\u2666\u2666 XX\u2666\u2666 XX
H Over 100 Instruments at Reduced Prices H
XX Are Included So There Is Still Good ChoiceH 3\u2666\u2666

1 . 1
H Below We Feature Ten Most Extraordinary Bargains For Today and H
H Tomorrow. Be Among the First to See Them H

? d*l 1 C was <£ 1A C wa s <C 1Q C was d*QQC was Ci 1C C was VtXX <P A I tj S4OO «J>lttQs3so «P i i/O $550
\u2666\u2666 Yose Fpriglit. El>oiiy I'SHI but good Play- I.a test stylo 88 note SticfT Piano like new. XX
IT rase. Fine tone and Oavles Upright. l.ite or. Largo size. 12 Player?like new. Mu- Walnut ease. I .at est de- \u2666\u2666
XJ action. new. Medium Hulls of Music Free. sic Rolls Free. sign. \u2666\u2666

u

I $160$"" $220 *375 s4l OS S44OsS s2Bss? I
I.arco size. McCam- Almost ne\v Kimball , New 88 note Player. Fine 88 note Player. New Shoninger Piano. XX

mon Piano. Mahogany Mahogany case. Fine Well-known make. Sec l.atest improved. Ware- Discontinued style. A \u2666\u2666
144 case. Ijke new. tone. It to-day. room sample. bargain. \u2666\u2666

it H
t| If the bargain you want is listed above ? see it this evening or early in ti
;S the morning ? by evening it may be gone. Many other bargains not listed H
|g now on sale. Come early. Don't wait until the best bargains are gone. H
n Tomorrow will be one of the best days. Yes? we'll arrange terms to suit H
g you, and give you a guarantee covering everything. g

J. H. TROUP MUSIC HOUSE
if S
|| Troup Building 15 S. Market Square H
jhmamnsaattttnmKmtmmtsmttansfflmmmmmnmmnnmtmmfflmmmtg

I President Wilson decided to-day to In- '

elude St. Louis in the itinerary of the

j Middle Western trip he will begin

| Friday night. lie will visit St. Louis
; on the morning of February 3on the

I way back to Washington from Topeka,
! Kansas. The addition of St. Louis
means that he will make eight formal
addresses during the trip.

t "V
| Eczema Is Conquered \

Greasy salves and ointments should
not be applied if good clear skin is j
wanted. From any druggist for 25c or j
SI.OO for extra large size, get a bottle |
of zemo. When applied as directed, it i
effectively removes quickly |
stops Itching, and heals skin trouble, ,

! iiiso sores, burns, wounds and chafing.
It penetrates, cleanses and soothes. I

j V. otiio is dependable and inexpensive. 1
I Try it ,>a we believe nothing you have

- used is as effective and satisfy- i
I ing. > i

Zcino, Cleveland. '

jasked the President to speak at a ban- I
i quet of the Pennsylvania State Society I
I at Philadelphia this month or next.

President Will Hurry
Legislative Machinery

By Associated Press

| Washington, D. C. t Jan. 24.- ?Presl-

| dent Wilson has decided to lake ac-
' tive steps to hurry the legislative ma-
jchlnery of Congress toward action on

the appropriation bills, so that the

; way may be cleared for the army and
navy bills.

Later to-day the President will con-
! fer with chairmen of several commit-
j tees to discuss the status of bills be-
fore them. Some congressional lead-

[ ers have told him that at the pres-
i ent pace Congress will have to stay
. in session all summer, and he is anx- j
ious to avoid that, if possible.

STOP AT ST. LOUIS
. By .isffiatctl Press

t Washington, L>. C., Jan. 24.? :

j %»»»»»»%%»%%%%»|
Repairing jj

Store Shop
i| We have just equipped our shop with the most modern shoe ma- I 1
11 chinery?the same type of machines on which your shoes were <'

11 jially built. Shop and machinery under supervision of factory expert?\u25a0 !'

'[ your shoes will actually be rebuilt. Does better work In less time, and, 'j
'[ of course, at less expense to you.

14 S. DEWBERRY STREET
!I ' \
! > WOltK CAIXBD IX»H ANI» DKMVEKKD. Moll Plume J
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